THE POWYS FAMILY

Note: This includes Mary C. Powys (mother), Major Littleton A. Powys (uncle), Littleton Alfred (JCP's son), and Mary Casey, daughter of Lucy Powys.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mary C. Powys - Mother

Ex-libris

Inscribed: MCP for 11th Sept. 1908. Yeovil Horse show 10 Sept. Followed by a 12 line poem initialled by JCP.
Note: This is in JCP. Ex-libris

Inscribed: For my dearest Mother from J.C. Powys. With quotations of verse written on end papers.

Browning, Robert. The Lyrical Poems of.
Inscribed: M.C. Powys with love from G.M.P. Easter 1913. C.E. P.P. from JCP.

Inscribed: To my dearest mother from J. Cowper Powys. With quotations by JCP on end papers and notes by MCP.

Burns, Robert. Burns’s Songs

Noel, the Hon. Roden. Life of Lord Byron. London: Walter Scott, 1890.
Inscribed: Mother from Lulu. Sept. 1908.

Inscribed: Mary Cowper Powys October 1871 from her Father and Mother. And given to her eldest son John by her fifth son Llewelyn on Trinity Sunday or five days before Midsummer - Barnaby Bright All Day and no Night. At Chydyok. June 1935.

Shakespeare; The Merchant of Venice and A Midsummer Nights Dream. Both from May to Lulu but with Mary’s books

Letters to and from Mary Powys

3 letters from Mary C. Powys to her sister Dora. April 16, 1914; Sept 30, 1910; Jan 5, 1895.

1 letter from Mary to Mabel (Mrs L.C. Powys). March 9, 1905 re marriage of T.F. to Violet circa “Eastertide,” 1905.

15/6/14. Letter from Mary to Littleton C. Powys.

19 letters from Mary to Theodore.
Note: in Theodore/relative box. Also there are 6 letters from C.F. Powys to Theodore.
April 1, 1912. Postcard/letter from M.C. to C.E.P. (Katie)

**Major Littleton A. Powys - Uncle**


**Mary Casey - daughter of Lucy Powys**


Note: These are all the books in the Bissell gift for Mary Casey, although another book of poems, *The Clear Shadow*, was published, and *A Net in Water* selections from her diary. For convenience these are filed with rest of Mary Casey in FAMILY archive box.

**Littleton Alfred Powys - son of JCP**


“Ode to the West Wind”. Typescript of part of poem finished in manuscript by Littleton Powys.

Holograph extracts from Letters of Appreciation when published, written out by L.C.P.

Manuscript - “To my Mother dead and my Father alive”. 1948. Signed at end L.A. Powys. On reverse in L.C.P.’s hand: Poem to his Mother and Father by Littleton VI.


Manuscript poem - “Dreams”. ‘Probably in LAP’s hand’ says Bissell.


Note: This issue also contains a tribute to JCP, so filed on JCP shelf.
Miscellaneous obituaries.

**VERY MISCELLANEOUS  Letters and etc.**

28/6/20. Letter from Father Hamilton Cowper Johnson to Aunt Dora.


Funeral notice of the late Miss H. Cowper Johnson.

Henrietta Cowper Johnson. An Appreciation.


2/1/32. The Western Gazette. “Mr Montacute, the Coachman.”